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People Wiao Trvel7i Seta by Oar

Mrs. Jas. jQFink and child re
Dye- - Finish

LOWE&SOW

Ppper show 'v window o
o?ke jewlery at ore is a yery pretty

oe wue, lake, lawn; statuary,
drives, etc, -

.

The , Baptist State Convention
coapned in Greensboro today. Great
preparations have been nide for the
cateitainjnent of the Baptists, all
S?r people throwing open their
comes to the guests.

ys had a great time hat
night in shooting fire works. It is
lery dangerous, when it is "so near
the heart of town. Some' one will
be kicking if this conduct is let go
on unnoticed. .

'The soft,; rich, glassy sheen, so
much admired in hair, can be se-cur- ed

by the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. - All the ancistance that na-
ture requires to make the hair
strong, beautiful, and abundant is
supplied by this excellent

'

. - 3

-- I

No. " from RichmondiarriYW at 11:17 a. m. , :.

Washington " "g " Atlanta ' f7&S'" Atlanta " 9 35i
f7 New York 8:5: a! S

, $ Atlanta - ' 9o p;m. -
Northbound freight leaves at 12m. -

63 Southbound., , !5:i5 p. m.
Nos. 11 and u are thelocal trains between

Richmond and Atlanta, Nos. 35 and 36 are the
fast H trains between Atlanta and Wc&hi&s
too. Nos. 37 38 "are 'the Washington H25

Vtttibuled Limited trains sad oo
iTconcord on signal, . . v

For The ItoLiDAYS
'

We aro no7 opening the
handsomest line of JMovel

" ties for Christmas trade
we have ever displayed so
many beautiful goods, we
cant enumerate, we invite
you to call in and look
them over. We take
great pleasure in showing
them, for they are indeed
beautiful and everythiug
is SO CHEAP. Please
call early and often.

info DRUG STORE,

CONCORD, N. C

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

Picked Upand Pat in 'Shape By Onr
jjustlins Pencil Pusher.

The roof at Corl's livery stable is
being raised. T

Fresh Carolina Ric just in at
J F Allison's for 5 cents per pound.

The price of cotton is down to 8
Gents today. About sixty-fiv- e bales
were sold.

BpaQ3, oatmeal, hominy, gelatine,
Baker's and German's chocolate,
oliyeg, macaroni, canned goods of
all sorts at J P Allison's. - ,

Several business changes xrill take
place the first of January. Some
may surprise you. . ...

T.vo sections of No. 36, north
bound passenger train, parsed up thb
road this morning.

A3 its main purpose was to suggest
that 1 he Treasury is short there was
no Deed why the President's message
should be long.

Forecast for tomorrow says: Fri-
day fair, preceded by locil showers
today in eastern porticn; slightly
colder Friday morning:.

Fresh citron, raisins, recleaned
currants, extracts and spices for
frnit cakes and Christmas goodB at
J P Allison's. .

The W. 0. T. U. will meet in
. ........

Ur3. Cartland's parlor on Friday at
3:15 p. m. Interesting notes of the
last National Conven tiori will be

givtn. .

I he Standard regrets to an
nounce that Mr, Samuel S Sloop is
critically ill, baying been taken sud
denly so at an early hour this,morn
ing. '

"

We are glad - to learn that "Mr.

Jacob Freeze, of Moor esville, who
has been critically ill for several
weeks, is convalescing. He is now

able to be out.

Jno. P Allison keeps a good line
of drv floods, shoes, hats ana gro
cerips whinh ho offers as'low: as the
lowest. Call to see htm. ;

Farmer J L Peck was in t0TO

and is in great hopes that Gabarrca
will redeem her Democratic honor
in 1896, and wants good doctrine of

that' nature preached " from, now oni

Circus soap still leads -- the market
-- Celluloid and corn starch, Pearhne

and Soap --Foam for' sale at J P
Allison's. :; ' - '

The Key. Robert Collyer, while at
the breakfast table of ; one of bis

friends near Boston was asked .by
one of the family : "Mr. Collyer, do
you eniov as eood an appetite as yOu

have invars rast ?" TowMchBe
renliftd; Mv dear voung. lady
lose the appetite! now hathope
no poor man win mm iu

and Quality!

n The most important is ,

DYEND FINISH;

- Meteor Scree. 85 Inches wMn
wool both ways, 25c per yar. ' "1

French.8erget 45 Inchesidef
wool both .ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50cr - -

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways. 50c:
worth 65c.

Black Faille Francaise 'Silk,
20J inches wide, 85c: worth
$1.00.

Another lot of --

GT:B OUCLES- !-
In black, 50 inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1,85. They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 38 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent

npr Tipped

25 and 35 cents !per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't come too late.
We are selling.

& CANNONS & FETZEK K

THE
comW8man

If the fashion plates are
1 to be believed, will ; wear

black, and there never
waaeuch a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-- p

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' s
appearance than a fine
black gown, which 13 alike
economical and ultra fash-- ;

ionabie. We have just
gotten in our black and
nary blues bought when
the prices were low can
BeU you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1

; goods 60 inches wide for
75c, Our stock of. Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods before buying else-whe- re.

Do you want to see the
1 prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES.
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and

1 be convinced."
5

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty ,

Cur No. 71 s Needle Square
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar
keU

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Too the most stylish yt;
' tOuro. 70 Round fiiuogrand soller, all at low figures,

UNLADNDRIED SHIRTS
i Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bac&, patent continu- -
iZ3 facings on back and
leeyes, custom cut and

at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

turned from. K'eidsvi ile this morning.
i --AirsIi G FiariW fradMisd Kite
Torrenpe have returned: from Char;'
lotte.

Miss
,

Laura , Wadswortfi-- of
is visiting at her broiherV

Mi. J U Wadsworth.
--

Miss Alice Shemwell, to the re
gret of her many friends, returned
to Lexington last night, - ;

Mr. S J Lowe 'is , in -- Charlotte
this afternoon. He will toake that
city his home after January. ; ,

, Mrs. Jalia Misenheiiner and
Mrs; Key. Lyerly, of Copal uroye,
Staniy county, spent yesterday and
to-da- y in the-clt- y. .'

Mrs. L D Coltrane left this
morning for Wilson, where she goes
to attend the marriage of her sister,
Miss JennieGay, who visited here
last summer.

4

Mr. R L Fearne, the New York
miner who has a large interest in
Cabarrus gold mines, arriyed in the
city last night and. went cut to the
Rocky Riyer mines to -- day.

Meears W G McKmdley, ba-thr- op

R Bacon and W O Johnston
are added to the number of iNew
Yorkers now at the St, Cloud hotel
who are spending some time in Ca-barr- u,s

shooting quail. .

Ills Briue With Him.
Mr. Sprigg Brent, one of the most

popular traveling men that comes to
this city, spent Wednesday here. He
sells coffin 8 for a Cincinnati house
and is making his rounds this time in
company with his bride, to whom he
has recently attached himseli, in or-

der to kill the gloominess connected
with his profession. Mr. and Mrs.
Brent will eyer fiod a welcome for
them when they leturn.

Will You AidThem?
: The Ladies Aid Society of St.

James' Evangelical Lutheran church
will ask the aid of the public on
Tuesday night next They will have
an ojster supper, and it will be one
of those. old time enjoyable affairs
such the ladies aIone can arran
vv "f uu

"ie U8te- - AC will
Hah.

Bulltllnir
.

and lonn 13ta Ncrles
Opened,
rThe fifteenth series of stock in

the Concord Perpetual Building and
Loan Association opens Saturday,
December 7th. Uail on tne secr-e-

tarv and treasurer and; subscribe.
hL'he third series of stock matures
and wi 11 be naid off this month, A
good paying investment.

. J. P. Allison, Pres.

h i; Woodhouse,
Konrfttarv and Treasurer. d410t
w vw ' J f '

JTot Many Men Attend.
Prayer meeting services are held

in the various churches one night in
each week, usually on Wednesday

night, but during the busy; cetson
the buBiness men don't close their
stores and give" one short hour: for
worship as should be the case. Men

do not attend', prayei-meetin- g
' near

sn well as the blessed women. At
one church m.the city on- - Wednes- -

were about thirty
?rJ
Women and nine tnetf, inoluding the
minister and sexton. Other
churches, we would infer, were at--

tended by men and women La about

the same proportion,
Let everybody go out on next

Wednesday night, especially the tien
who are not so wrapped nprm fciir
respective occupations that they cans

nos atienu.
or opium In Dr. MUesPAi5

rSsT Cuius AUPato. QuQceatadose.u

ONLY

FIVE MORE WEEKS

y ill you have the ad t
vantage of this mag-
nificent stock at your
own price.

Our house has been
rented' to other par
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close out the stock
we will sell goods 'at
prices that have never
been heard of

100 DOZEN

LADIES BLiCi

always sold at 10 and
15 cents goes on our"
bargain table to day
at 5 cents. They have

G-O-T TO GrO
All dress goods cut

to cost and below.
Flannels at prices you
have not seen before.

--WE SEL

Ladies
at 75 cents that IS- -

worth $1-25- .

EVERYTHING
CHEAPER

THIS

WEEK
A.: THAN

LOWE & SON.

."4

Thb Stand aki composing room
was visited by a youug lady this
morning. Although not a printer,
her presence suggested a fair one.
Her ge&tle voice and sweet language
was so unusual that it even made
the "deyil" DluBh.

"A Handy Note Book," partially
filled with notes on the Sunday
School Lessons, has been found and
passed to us to find the owner. Bring
along your dime and get your prop-
erty.

Mr. John Winecoff, who has been
on a visit home, received a dispatch
from I)r. Murphy requesting him
o return on Friday; iu accordance

with this be will leave Friday morn- -
ng for Morgcnton. .

Superintendent L D Duyal has re
signed as superintendent of the Ca
barrus cotton mills. This wa3 done
because he is to take charge of the
arge mill at Cannon's factories. He

was succeeded by Mr. Wilson, for a
ong time boss of the spinning: room

The numerous cures ot rheuma
tism by the use of the old standard
bloodpurifier, Ajer'a Sarsaparilla,
show conclusively that it is an effec.
tive remedy, if not indeed the speci
fic, for the most painful and persist
ent Of maladies. What has cured
others will also cure you.

. Preparations are baing made for
the placing of the 4 pipe organ in

Mpfchftfliak fthHfhh". A Wm
will be built directly behind the
milrtlt It IS thought that everV- -r " o - I

fV11 r or wi 11 nfarifl rnmnlfitfl hv .Tatli

uary 15.

Auction Hale of Horses and Mules.

I will sell at public auction, at
Brown Bros. Stable, Saturday, De.

cember 7th, 1895, at 11 a. m., one
Inad of Kentuckv horses and

mules. This stock is just from the
blue rrass country of Kentuckv, and
among the load are some fine drivers
aUA AdUrs. Also some heavy
KM UVi UWtVv m w w - mm

work hordes "and mules. This stock

will positively be sold regardless of

cost, rain or shine.
jStock must be as represented,

or money refunded. No by-biddi- ng

Yon wdl find the stock at Brown
0LtTim RfhiA. nr. uecemDer uiu, vaii

end inspect jthem.
; 'espectfally " .

d6 wl . ! A, Dodd;

Dr. rayne Goes.to orioiic. .

Dr. R Jj Payne, oi exmgiuu,
will shortly moye Tto "Norfolk, Va.,

to accent a sobd position with a

handsome salary attached,

en Baby was sick, we gave her CastorlA.
l'

JHien she was a Chad, she crtedfor Castoria.

When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.

i Whea she ha4 CbU3ren, she gave them Castoria.

J--

c

-


